Introduction
The idiopathic retroperitoneal fibrosis, in its evolution, often arrives to encase and obstruct ureters (1) . On the contrary, chronic, nonspecific, postinfectious inflammatory conditions of the retroperitoneum, originated by a primitive intestinal pathology and following an intestinal surgical procedure, usually do not cause this urological complication (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . The following two cases are an example of this uncommon disease.
Patients
A woman 65 years old underwent a proctocolectomy for ulcerative colitis, with an ileal pouch anal anastomosis, and a diverting ileostomy, performed for 4 months. After 2 years, the patient presented signs of recurrent pouchitis, which were treated conservatively, obtaining long periods of remission. Ten years later, at the age of 75 years, a computerized pulmonary lesions were discovered ( Fig. 2A, B ). The patient was submitted to an open procedure, including an ileal resection, a left hemicolectomy with colpo-hysterectomy, and salpingooophorectomy 'en bloc', followed by colorectal anastomosis, and temporary transverse colostomy. The postoperative period was smooth; histology confirmed an undifferentiated colonic adenocarcinoma infiltrating the uterine myometrium, staged as a T4N0M0G2. Adjuvant chemotherapy and closure of the colostomy were performed. After 1 year, a CT scan demonstrated thickening of the connective tissue in the lower retroperitoneum and in the pelvis, with only mild ureteral dilatation, but excluding signs of recurrent neoplastic disease. After 6 months, the patient presented an evident right uretero-hydronephrosis secondary to a complete obstruction of the pelvic ureter, which also appeared medially deviated ( Fig. 2C, D) . After a right percutaneous nephrostomy, a nephro-ureterectomy became necessary. Histology excluded any recurrent neoplastic disease, and only nonspecific ureteral and peri-ureteral fibrosis was demonstrated. The patient's subsequent follow-up to 2 years has been satisfactory.
Discussion
The mentioned cases have common characteristics: fibrotic obstruction of the ureter, following a nonspecific, long-standing retroperitoneal infection originating from a primitive intestinal pathology, already resolved, and a surgical procedure, performed with large dissection of the retroperitoneum. In particular, the primitive origin was an anastomotic fistula (case no. 1), and a spontaneous colovaginal fistula, secondary to a colonic cancer (case no. 2). The antineoplastic chemotherapy, present only in the case no. 2, can be recognized as an additional pathogenetic factor.
The above-mentioned pathological condition is absolutely different from the idiopathic retroperitoneal fibrosis, which extensively involves the retroperitoneum, usually beginning in its upper part as peri-aortic dense, greyish fibrous mass, and sometimes extended along the vena cava and the iliac arteries and veins, with medial deviation and extrinsic compression on the ureters. Clinical and radiological signs of chronic infection are absent; on the contrary, markers of auto-immunity are elevated; different autoimmune diseases and even inflammatory aneurysms of the abdominal aorta can be discovered. Pathohistology demonstrates a mixed fibrous and inflammatory tissue, developed especially in the perivascular spaces, rich in lymphocytes, plasma cells, macrophages, eosinophils, and fibrous component also containing myofibroblats (1) .
These macroscopic and microscopic features were absent in our cases of chronic postinfectious retroperitoneal fibrosis, in which only nonspecific, fibrotic, and inflammatory lesions of the ureter and of the surrounding connective tissue are present.
The modern imaging techniques, CT and MRI, are useful for detecting this particular pathology, enabling an accurate and complete study of the ureters and of the entire retroperitoneum, well appreciating the differences with the morphological characteristics of the idiopathic retroperitoneal fibrosis (10) (11) (12) (13) . In this last condition, the ureter, uni-laterally or bilaterally, without signs of other primitive pathology, is slightly medially deviated and especially narrowed or completely obstructed; the surrounding retroperitoneal connective tissue appears irregularly thickened and dense, while the vascular structures, venous and arterial, are not involved. Ultrasonography is a useful tool for an early detection and monitoring of the hydronephrosis, but it does not allow a complete study of the entire retroperitoneal or pelvic space.
The differential diagnosis of this disease involves, at first, other primary pathologies of the ureter, such as iatrogenic injuries, tuberculosis, and endometriosis, or of the retroperitoneum carcinomas, fibrosis secondary to radiotherapy, or common abscesses. Ureteral obstructions in course of Crohn's disease or of primitive arterial pathology are rare and usually incomplete (14) (15) (16) .
Also, its clinical course is an important landmark, being the retroperitoneum involved primarily, and the ureter consequently.
From a pathogenetic point of view, we think that a postinfectious chronic inflammatory condition of the retroperitoneum acts on the ureteral and peri-uretereal tissues, and on their vascular and lymphatic network, inducing an inflammatory and then a fibrotic process. Timing of appearance, extension, and density of the fibrosis, evaluated by imaging techniques, can vary, being influenced by many factors, such as individual response, age, associated pathology, and therapy.
This disease is rare, and in the Medical Literature, we found reported only a similar case (17); on the contrary, a large series of complicated cases in colorectal surgery are referred. This pathological condition is not even reported following an acute or chronic inflammatory pelvic gynecological disease; most probably, the infection only is not sufficient to give rise to it.
Conclusion
From a practical point of view, we underline the opportunity of a precocious and radical treatment of every retroperitoneal infection, especially if originated from a primitive intestinal pathology; a watchful attention to possible secondary ureteral lesions is necessary, remembering that the ureter is an organ particularly vulnerable and sensible to infection. (C) Contrast-enhanced CT axial image. In the retroperitoneum, before the sacral promontory, an irregular area of dense fibrotic tissue extends toward the right iliac vessels (arrow); the ureter appears dilated. (D) Contrast-enhanced CT sagittal reconstruction. Right hydronephrosis with a dilated pelvis. The ureter, with completely regular walls, is enlarged in its upper and middle part, but with a lower complete obstruction (arrow).
